Road User Fee Task Force
February 28, 1:00 pm -3:00 pm
Transportation Building, Gail Achterman Room
355 Capitol Street NE, Salem, OR
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Group Objective:
The Road User Fee Task Force investigates options for generating sustainable funding for Oregon’s transportation system.

Agenda:
1:00 Welcome and Approval of Apr. and Nov., 2019 minutes –
Chair Dirksen
1:05 Program Updates – Maureen Bock
   o OReGO Update
   o RUC West Update
   o I-95 Corridor Coalition Update
1:15 Member Roundtable – All
1:20 Economic Implications for the Highway Fund – Daniel Porter
1:35 Discuss possible opportunities for legislation- All
   o Study medium duty vehicle impacts
   o Adjust tiered registration rates to achieve revenue neutrality
      o Rates
      o Tiered structure
      o Provide options for 30+ mpg vehicles
      o Opt in versus mandatory - or hybrid?
2:30 Intersecting Topic: Developing a Connected Vehicle
   Ecosystem – Galen McGill & Maureen Bock
2:50 Public Comment – Public
2:55 Future Meeting Date and Next Steps – Maureen Bock
3:00 Adjourn – Chair Dirksen